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TORRANCE RECEIVES 
EXACTLY S87.314.80 
FOR CITY STREETS

Street Improvement* In Torranew hav* been made to the tune 
of $87,314.80, Hty engineer Jacob Joseph reported this* week. Of 
this amount, $66,259.80 vra* contributed by the State through the 
special gas tax allowance.

Under the Connty Aid Program, Torrance received an addi 
tional $21,055.00.

Crenshaw Blvd. from 190th to 
174th street — approximately one 
mil*:— was the major improve 
ment under the Stats gas tax 
program. This part of Crenshaw, 
according 'to Joseph, was wid 
ened from a two-lane highway to 
a four- lane road,

Grsding and paving for this 
area cost WOO, the city engineer 
disclosed. Survey plans, and 
construction added another $38,- 
200.00 to the Crenshaw Improve 
ment.

Other repairs mads with gas 
tax money include Sepulveda 
Blvd. from Maple avenue to 
Crenshaw Blvd. — - about 0.67 
mile. Grading, paving, survey, 
plans and construction cost $4,- 
859.80, according to records at 
the City Hall.

Gas ta.x money to the tun* of 
$25,400.00 was also used to main-

Pacific Hills
from Page One) 

one of the residents.
There are seversl confirma 

tions by homeowners of the area 
that about Sept. 1, residents no 
ticed a "bunch" of trucks trav 
eling back and forth but didn't 
pay much attention.

Shortly thereafter, It was
•pointed out, the dust from the 
road started an investigation of 
locaJ citizens.

"We discovered that the trucki 
were causing the dirt to fly," 
said Vern Crumm, a resident of 
the area.

He said they mad* a complaint 
to Engineer Jacob Joseph, who 
said he would look into it. He 
Is scheduled to bring his report 
before the City Council at its 
next regular meeting.

"We've been calling him fairly 
regularly," Alton T^angston, pres 
ident of the Pacifia Homeownerg 
Group, informed the Press.

In each case residents were 
requested to "bear with us for 
another couple of weeks/' by the 
city engineer.

It wag observed that at first 
the . trucks cam* down Haw/ 
thorne Blvd. Now they are tak 
ing all the dirt and back roads
-coming down Supelveda Blvd. 
And then out Hawthorne.

This last Saturday and Hunrtsy
— the trucks made an extraordi 
nary nuisance for residents. 
They operated a)mo«t continu 
ously in the area, it is reported.

tain major city streets and sec 
ondary streets from July 1, 1951 
to Jun* 30, 1952, Engineer Jo 
seph rpported.

Under the County Aid pro 
gram, Torrance received $21,- 
055.00. This was used for the 
improvement of 1.4 miles from 
the city line to Hawthorne a.ve- 
nus on Lomita Blvd. and exactly 
one mile on Pennsylvania avenue, 
from Sepulveda Blvd. to 241st 
street.

Minstrels

Blount
(Continued /row, Page On0J 

the city attorney were huddled 
around the conference table In 
Mayor Haggard's inner office.

"What do you want?" asked 
Blount.

'Is this a regular meeting?** 
the Press reporter asked. "Can 
the Public sit in?"

"No, the meeting Is closed," 
Blount replied. "It is an agenda 
meeting."

The reporter Inquired: "Is 
there anything new on the suit 
against the city?"

"What suit?" asked Blount.
"The suit that Truman- 

Browne, the subdiririer is plan 
ning/* the reporter said.

"As far as I know, it hasn't 
been filed," Blount said.

"We have information that lit 
igation proceedings will be filed 
toward the end of this week," 
the reporter said.

"Then you have more informa 
tion than I have," Blount said.

With that he walked back Into 
t.he Mayor's office and carefully 
closed the door.

(Continued from, Page One) 
gram secretaries for the National 
Staff of the YWCA who was in 
Los Angeles last week while the 
show was being presented in Tor 
rance said:

"The YWCA hag definitely dis 
couraged, its local branches from 
using minstrel shows for money 
raising and entertainment."

The show wag under the. Joint 
sponsorship of the senior and 
junior women's clubs of Tor 
rance.

Miss Nita Blac.kweil, chairman 
of the Ix>s Angeles County Com 
mittee on Huma,n Relations said: 
"The activities of left wing or 
ganizations as pertaining to min 
strel shows has tended to con 
fuse the public." 
GARDNER SPEAKS

It was pointed out. by Dale 
Gardner, also of the Human Re 
lations Committee, that the Com 
munists move into an area and 
instead of trying to show the 
people the damage of keeping 
stereotypes alive, they antag 
onize the community leaders 
purposely.

"Once the Communists have 
accomplished this," said Gard 
ner, "then the show goes on, and 
they can charge discrimination."

Gardner admitted that, due to 
the confusion caused by left- 
wing elements which approached 
the Torrance Board of Education 
several months ago, the issues 
regarding minstrel . shows be 
came clouded. 
COMMUNITY 8TAND

"A community was rising up 
to defend itself against, outjride 
interference, and that is exact 
ly what the Com muni stg want 
ed," Gardner pointed out.

While outside groups Were ar 
guing whether Torrance should 
or should not have minstrel 
shows, It was disclosed that fu 
ture plans at the high school 
cell for a "Black Face" show as 
early as next Spring. Funds de 
rived from this affair, it is be 
lieved, will be used for a bene 
fit.

Other Torrance groups are dis 
cussing the possibility of produc 
ing a show of this type once a 
year.

Regardless of what reaction a 
person has to a minstrel show, it 
has been agreed that picketing 
Is no solution to sociological 
problems. If minstrel shows be 
come a part of the yearly en 
tertainment diet, in Torrance, dis 
crimination will play no part in 
the decision. It will be rugged 
individualists protesting the in 
terference from people who do 
not live in Torrance.

Stroh Attends
Chief of PoHce John Stroh at 

tended a Traffic Safety Confer 
ence in Sacramento last .week 
which . Governor Earl Warren 
called.

Stroh said that he attended 
law enforcement section of the 
conference.

CLOSED DOOR LECTURE
ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY

OnII Torrance 2316-R or Torranne J»57ft-W and hate ticketM 
reserved for your group and FREE ticket* will he held for you 
at the door Sunday night.

CHRISTENDOM'S MOST

PUZZLING QUESTION
PretotanH Remain Silent When Atked This Question:

ThU question was asked nrnne yenr* ago by a Jewult pHewt In 
Rome. Many left, the church stunned and speechless. It has 
hee.n a«ked and re-asked nround the world. Evangelist D. R. 
Guild will reveal the question and Its answer.

D. R. GUILD

Special Musical Program
AT 7:30

Tha V«IUy of Paractitt

Euphonic Male Chorus
in • 30 mi nut* program of sacred music

Twenty Male Voices Under tha
Direction of Eiter Nixon

SUNDAY, NOV. 4 - - 7:30 P. M.

THE GRAND THEATRE
AU VttCOWIf 

* ' 

AUttATt 
tftfl

1522 Cravens Ave. Downtown Torrance

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 - - 7s»0 T. 
"(torf's Kmhlem of Liberty, lx»yalty *nrl

HATrRDAV, NOVEMBER * - - * I*. M.
Motion Picture: "The Bible on the Tabk" 

"Dan Anynne Be Msved Who Hsu» Not Been Baptised?'

College Holds Opens 
House for Visitors

Kl Camino Junior CoJlegp's Open House »rver the weekend 
attended by more than 1000 enthusiastic visitors from surrounding 
communities.

Both profesMors and student* took turns in acting as guides 
on the 90-acre campus. In this way those In attendance had a 
chance to jret both the student^————————————————————— 
and teachers viewpoint concern- v , 8ltorg to the CO8metologv class 
ing the progress that has taken 
place at El Camino.

Four points were highlighted 
during the, tours:

All excursions started in the 
administration building —- mod 
ernistic to the n-th degree. Then 
the groups took a look at the 
second building which was con 
structed in the same pattern as 
the first one.

rooms located in wooden .tempo 
rary reconstructed army bar 
racks.

PROPOSED MA*&0* REGIONAL
ARTIST'S CX)NCKPTION of Blxby Slough as a recreational he possible Is a constant level drain Is installed at Blxby Slough, 
park instead of a death-trap for youngsters is pictured above. The recreation'area as proposed would have room for parking 
Thl* map was previewed at a meeting conducted at Harbor <1ol- 800 cars. C'lvjo leaders are trying t< form a drainage district 
lege last week. Over 200 civic, leaders were present. Torrance so they can apply for transfer to the flood control district. 
was not represented. The proposed harbor regional park would

Clerks Vote
(Continued from Page One) 

bulletin to all food employers 
sent out Tuesday, urged mem 
ber not to sign any contract 
tmt.il notified of the completion 
of negotiations, or until they are 
advised of their responsibilities 
and obligations under the con 
tract. Any employer no signing, 
it was said, would be required 
to file a.n individual report with 
the Wage Stabilization Board 
before making the increase in 
wage^provided effective.

The meeting with the negoti 
ating committees of the Employ 
ers' Council and the union, to dis 
cuss the differences between the 
union and the employer* was to 
be held Wednesday at 2 p. m. in 
the office of John T. Binkley, 
counsel for the employers, ac 
cording to Frank S. Selover, ex 
ecutive seerttary of the Employ 
ers' Council.

The employers membership 
meeting, will be held jn the office 
of the Council, 1308 Sartori Ave., 
Suite 14, Torrance, at 8 p. m. 
on Thursday.

Th« current contract with the 
Retail Clerks Union does not 
expire.until midnight, November 
1, 1951, according to Selover, and 
thus economic action by the un 
ion would not. be legally possible 
prlw to Friday morning. •

"The Employers' Council Is 
making every effort to avert a 
work stoppage/ and at. the same 
time uphold the rights of em 
ployers to fair and just con- 
tractural conditions," Selover 
said. "If this can%e accomplished 
prior to Thursday night, we will 
have prevented Ihe first strike 
of a general nature since this 
council was formed In 1948."

Food employer members of the 
Harbor Area Employers' Council 
employ 93 percent of the clerks 
involved In the dispute, Selover 
declared.

READ THE WANT ADS

Torrance Auto Crash

8om*tlm<>H civilian life can IN- ant dangerous a* actual combat 
duty, Marine Sgt. Calvin Rason, 26, nf I^OM Angela (Uncovered taut 
week. Within hour* after ho returned from Korea., he wan injured 
in a traffic mlHhap at Cnrnon St. and Western Ave., In Torrance, 
report* at Harbor Hospital dim-lowed today.

Eason was a passenger In an*—— ———— ————— - ——————— 
auto driven by hia wife, Bertie 
22, who was driving1 him home 
from San Diego*, where he had 
landed from abroad {he USS 
Boxer.

The Eason auto was involved 
in a collision with a panel truck, 
driven by Jens Christian, M, of 
1827 Arlington St., Long Beach, 
and an auto driven by Frank H. 
Davts. 49, of Santa Monica.

The early evening accident
turned the truck onto its aide 
and slowed traffic at the Inter 
section for almost an hour.

Eason and his wife walked Into 
the Harbor Hospital to receive 
first aid. The Korean soldier had 
a knee abrasion . and his wife 
suffered a light concussion.

When police from Torrance ar 
rived to find out how badly the 
two were hurt, they discovered 
that the couple were attting In 
the waiting room. The Easons 
were released shortly after being; 
treated.

Subdivider
(Continued from Page One) 

had to put In the mains, it would 
cost the city nearly $25.000. 
Stevens Maid tlmt fte Delievea the 
aubdivider should pay for the 
water mains and then allow 
them to revert to the city.

City attorney Jim Hall Inform 
ed the Presa on Tuesday that he 
was afraid litigations might 
arise otit of the difference of 
opinion.

El Salvador la the smallest 
and most densely populated of 
the Central American republics.

Dump Site
(Continued from Page O*«) 

trial zone.
While the city is studying var- 

proposed areas, residents 
city dump at Plaxa

ious
near the
del Amo and Western Avenue 
must live with the dump prac 
tically in their back ysrds.

On several* occasions, home- 
owners of this area, have ap 
peared before the Council, sup 
ported directly only by Council 
man Drale. They pointed out that 
the proximity of the dump to 
their homes is a health menace 
to their children ar\d general liv 
ing conditions.

NEWBURY.TORT, Mass. — 
Thieves who looted a atate en 
gineers' temporary office here 
d< ' the job neatly. They removed 
a screen from a window and 
after stealing $30 worth of equip 
ment carefully replaced the 
screen and the aix screws which 
held it in place.

In this structure they saw the 
cafeteria, student lounge,, some 
class rooms and faculty ofices.

The third stop-off took the

Education Bond 
Issue Looms

School officials were scratch 
ing their heads tills week to 
find an answer to the enroll 
ment problem. It was disclosed 
that nearly tiOOO students will 
he In attendance In the Tor- 
ranee Schools within the next 
two weeks if the number of 
students flocking Into this area 
continues. There wan no news 
on the proposed education bond 
issue. Sources close to the 
board believe more informa 
tion will be forthcoming next 
week.

Superintendent of Schools J. 
H. Hull revealed that 5.967 
students are now registered 
here. He pointed out that the 
schools had an increase of over 
800 pupils during the first 
week of registration.

Do You Have a

"COLD
1

If so, you cannot afford to 
keep it because a "cold" 
always weakens tha body 
and makes it more suscep 
tible to disease.

YOU WILL BE
AGREEABLY SURPRISED

HOW QUICKLY

Chiropractic 
Adjustments L
Will Get Results f

For Appointment Call 
Torrance 8446

PALMER GRADUATE
Offtoe Hours: 10-8 
(Closed Wednesdays)

2409 Torrance Blvd. 
Ton-one*, California

•

REGARDLESS of /our 
financial circumiuncei, you will 
pay us n«iNier more nor less ihan 
anyone tlse for the s«m« funeral 
 ervice and appointments This is 
a part of the high code of ethic* 
to which we. as members of 
NATIONAL SELICTED MORTI 
CIANS, subscribe. In addition, you 
will find ttmplttt facilities, the high 
est professional skill and prompt, 
understanding servicev-day or 
night.

STONE & MYERS
Mortuary 

£221 Knjrracia Tor ranee IBS

hard

Bonded 
Member 
F. T. D.

occasions
you with to sand a m<mag», s* 

to axprass « . . leva or sympathy 

than say it with a gift ef flowart.

TORRANCE 
FLOWER SHOP

(Locally Ownad - - Locally Operated) 

1400 CRAVENS AVE. PH. TORRANCE 1778

WE DELIVER

PRE
17-INCH

FAMOUS
MAKE

Brand New 
No Extras

G SPECIALS!

THESE ARE NOT 
FLOOR MODELS

HI'RKY! HI'RRY!
Limited Quantities!

ADMIRAL PHILCO RCA HOFFMAN
Television - Refrigerators - Washers

NEVER BEFORE

Hotpoint • Westinghouse • Western Holly
Ironers - Radios

Philco

OPEN
EVERY NITE 

Including

SUNDAYS

LLOYD DENNEE'S
IN TORRANCE

Phone Torrance 1728

WESTERN AVE.

Lloyd 
Dcnnee'

1875 W. Carson Street in Torrance
(POKMFJt DeVORF, I,OCATIO1V)

U

5 POINT 
INTERSECTION


